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Message from the President

On behalf of the Board, I hope everyone had an enjoyable summer at the Club. We celebrated our end of season summer bash last Friday with over 200 fellow members and the
event received great reviews! Thanks to all of you who joined us for us an evening of fun
and camaraderie. We look forward to more fun activities as we move into fall.
Membership continues to grow, the course is in great shape (notwithstanding potential
flooding as I type) and fall is always one of the best times to enjoy the best course for
walking in central PA.
We trust you enjoyed your time at the Club this summer and look forward to seeing all of
you this fall!
Thanks again for all of your support, positive comments and feedback as we work together
to continue to grow our membership and meet the expectations of our members.
Rob

Message from our General Manager

Hello Carlisle Country Club Members!
Where has the summer gone? It seems like just yesterday we were opening the pool. Speaking of which, the Labor
Day weekend is nearly upon us leading to the end of pool season, and we have a lot of festivities lined up for our
Member families. On Friday the 3rd we have the last 1st Friday Pool Party of the season with tons of family fun and
good food. Then on Saturday the 4th, we have the Ladies Labor Day Tournament; followed by the Men’s on Sunday
the 5th and Monday the 6th. The big Labor Day pool festivities will be held on Sunday the 5th with a special Labor
Day cook out from noon till 3:00 pm. Lots of structured games and fun in the sun for the last hurrah of summer. On
Monday the 6th, Labor Day proper, we will have the pool and Snack Shack open for your leisurely enjoyment. And a
traditional Burger cook out will be available again, from noon till 3:00 pm.
A special THANK YOU to all the Member families that came to our end of season bash, “Looking to the Future” to
learn of all the great things happening at the club. We had 227 people RSVP to attend and nearly everyone showed
up including a few folks as walk-ins; what a great evening (despite the light sprinkle of rain, compliments of Mother
Nature, to help cool things off and keep the bugs at bay.) I have included a page of highlights from the event in this
newsletter, please be sure to check it out.
As I see it pouring rain from the remnants of Hurricane Ida, while I pen this, I think back about all the great golf tournaments over the past few weeks and the Labor Day Tournaments this coming weekend should follow suite. My
concern is whether or not the creek will jump it’s banks and the bottom holes be playable. Please be on the lookout
for messages pertaining to playability and course adjustments that may need to be made.
See you around the Club,
Vince

Message from our Golf Professional

Hello Members,
It’s been a whirl wind of a season so far and I’d like to thank all the members for their patience and understanding
while we continue to get through the year understaffed.
September will be a heavy month with 4-5 outings. 2 on Mondays, a couple on Wednesday’s and 1 on Thursday, so
keep your eye open for those and look for a member morning shotgun on those weekday outings.
A short list of some upcoming member events are:
Sept. 4th, Ladies Labor Day Tournament
Sept. 5th - 6th, Men’s Labor Day Tournament
Sept 10th, Friday Night Couples
Sept. 18th, Ladies Club Championship
Sept. 27th – 29th, Golf Course Aerification
Oct. 16th, Night Golf
One last thing that I’d like to remind everyone, is to repair your ball marks on the green plus one. “It’s the industry’s oldest problem,” says Golf Digest. “There are fewer people repairing ball marks then there used to be. I believe
it’s to do with so many factors. There is awareness, respect and lack of knowledge of etiquette.
Here are 5 things every golfer should know:
1. The proper technique for ball mark repair is easy and fast.
2. Unrepaired ball marks cause lasting problems.
3. Certain putting greens are more vulnerable to ball marks than others.
4. Soft conditions mean more ball marks.
5. Almost any pointed tool can be used to successfully repair a ball mark.
Play Well,
Dan Baker, PGA

Message from our Golf Course Superintendent

They say it is always most beautiful
immediately after the storm…I think today proves just that. After about five inches of rain from Tuesday to
Wednesday evening, Ida certainly left its mark on CCC. The immediate forecast looks spectacular though,
so we will take that and move forward. This will be a very quick note as we have plenty of work to do in
preparation of the holiday weekend. Thus far the flood is not that bad compared to say this past Christmas’s event, however we have not peaked yet and we do not know how much silt is going to be
left. Currently the water is pretty murky so I am not very hopeful, but as always we will work with the rest
of the club leadership to provide the best possible scenario for the upcoming tournaments. Aside from the
water, there is minimal damage to the course otherwise with one tree down near #15 green and some
smaller debris.
Our staff has been reduced to a minimum for the remainder of the season, fortunately however we do
have two high schoolers that will continue to work weekends for us this fall. There are a few small projects on the horizon over the next month, as well as billions of holes into early October. For those of you
who attended the event last Friday evening, you should have noticed some shiny new red toys. The light
duty carts included in our lease package arrived shortly after noon that day. The latest on the fairway
units and heavy duty carts is mid-September and the aerifier I am still unsure of.
Happy early Labor Day weekend and we look forward to seeing you out on the course!

Not sure this whole flooding thing affects me as much as maybe it should, but there is not much that we can do about it, is
there?? Let's keep our fingers crossed that our freshly installed bunker sand does not disappear into the mighty Condoguinet!
Kevin Mark
Course Superintendent

September Golf Events
September 4th—Ladies Labor Day Tournament
September 5th & 6th—Men’s Labor Day Tournament
September 9th—UMH / Jim Young Memorial Tournament
September 10th — Couples Golf
September 13 —
Carlisle Rotary Outing

September 15th—Safe Harbour Outing

September 16th—Women’s Central OPEN Day

September 18th—Women’s Club Championship, Match Play

September 27th, 28th, & 29th Fall Fairway Aerification—Golf Course Closed

"The Club's Ears"
What's being said around the club, as reported by Members!
“Congratulations on a fantastic end of summer blast! You and the
board are receiving incredible kudos!”
(Attendee at the “Looking to the Future” Party)
“It was a lot of fun! Please tell all the staff-Lifeguards, Mike, his wife
and Daughter, Rhonda, April, Kyrsten, and you and whoever I am
missing– that everyone did a great job and we all appreciate it!”
(Attendee at the Family Camp Out)
“Well done! Many people are raving about the positive energy that
was so distinctive of the evening. “
(Attendee at the “Looking to the Future” Party)
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Message from the Membership Committee

“as we near the end of summer/“pool season”.

Carlisle Country Club continues to add new members to our ranks. As I write this update (8/29) we have
added 7 new members in August. It is somewhat unusual that new member applications arrive in August, as
we near the end of summer/“pool season”. However it certainly confirms the word is out…..that CCC is a
great family place to enjoy the activities.

We completed a couple of initiatives this month. We had our biggest “Member for a Day” outing (40 golfers)
and also sent “invitations to rejoin” to some of our past members. Our biggest success has been CCC’s increased presence in social media. This presence has brought us over 40 inquiries on membership in August.

As I mentioned, we are getting closer to our goal of 220 golfing members. We under 10 new memberships
away from the goal! Our review/target date is October 31 st. As I continue to remind everyone, our members prior to 3/1/2021 will no longer be required to pay the monthly “mortgage rate” once we hit the 220
full golfing members. A savings of $840/year. Please continue to spread the good word of our increased
energy and activities! There is no substitute for “word of mouth”.

Again thanks to all our members for breathing life back into our club. It is all of the members who became
involved and embraced our turn around which is generating the energy we now have.

I look forward to enjoying our beautiful course during the fall and remaining 4 months of the year, my favorite time to play!

Dennis McKendry
Membership Committee,

Membership News
Please welcome our 15 newest Member Families from July:
Cory & Caitlin Mowrey Children: Mickey & Lennon
John Slifka & Valeria Bennett
Christopher & Teri Cole Child: Annie
James & Karen McDaniel Children: Harper, Charlotte, & Reagan
Jeff & Danielle Sauvé Children: Madison & Logan
Brian & Lori Ham Child: Jack
William & Patricia Shufflebarger
J.P. & Meredith Garcia-Tuñon Children: Sean & Colin
Ryan & Jessica Kirk

New Member Initiative 2021—2022
CCC Members,
We need your help to build our Membership.
As you know, the key element to maintaining a healthy club is to have a fully subscribed, engaged, and active Membership;
all successful Clubs share these traits. The Club will do their part by enhancing the Member Experience through expanded
programming and increasing the quality of goods and services. The many Members that attended one of our “New Dues
Structure” sessions the last weekend of February have insight as to our strategy. We have set a couple of bell weather goals
to attain over the next 18-24 months that will ultimately benefit established Members. Essentially, we will be offering Memberships to new prospects at very attractive rates plus their food minimum and no mortgage fee for new Members. When
we reach our 1st goal of attaining 220 total Golfing Memberships we will pass along the same benefit of no mortgage fee for
all existing Members as a thank you. We currently have ~218 Golfing Memberships. Then, when we reach our ultimate goal
of attaining 290 total Golfing Memberships, we will thank our existing Members by lowering all their current dues rates
down to the New Member rate. New Memberships will require a 1 year commitment and then a 90 day written notice to
resign, if desired.
New Member Dues Rates beginning March 1st for Golfing Memberships by age
Age Category
Membership Type

Under 30

30—39

40 & Over

Family Golf Membership (Multiple Golfers)

$299

$345

$420

Family Single Golf Membership (One Golfer)

$245

$275

$345

Message from our
Food & Beverage
Manager
Hello CCC Members,
Kyrsten is on vacation as this is sent out,
she will have an article next month. VB

Message from our
Front of House
Manager

Happy September! I hope everyone had a wonderful summer!
Unfortunately with summer coming to an end, over half of our staff has returned to school. Thank you for your patience as we try to
get new staff hired and trained. During this time, reservations would be extremely beneficial, to help ensure the best service possible.
If reservations are full for the time you’d like to dine, we can encourage you to come a short time earlier or later, to provide you with
a better experience. Thank you for your continued patronage during these times.
As we head into fall, be on the lookout for fall themed drink specials, beginning soon! Our Sam Adams Summer Ale is no longer available, in place will be “Desperate Times” Pineapple Kolsch. We will be transitioning to our fall beer later this month!
Shout out to Don and Barb Geistwhite for the Bluecoat Gin recommendation, now available at the bar!
Lastly, continuing from last month, many items are still out of stock from our food and beverage reps. We are doing our best to keep
your favorite items in stock! Sorry for any inconvenience.
We look forward to seeing you all soon!
-Nikki

Labor Day Sunday “All you can eat” Cookout
Pool opens at 10 am—8 pm / Cookout from noon—3:00 pm
$24 Adults 13 and over / $12 Youth 5-12
Snack Shack available afterwards

MENU
Kessler Hot Sausages w/Marinara Sautéed Onions and Peppers
Pulled Pork with BBQ Sauce
BBQ Baked Beans
Corn on the Cob
Watermelon Feta Salad
BLT Pasta Salad
7 Layer Dip and Chips
Fun and structured Pool Game for the kids, New Yard Games for families
Great Food, Fun, Music, and Laughter, all day long!

First Friday
Labor Day
Pool Party
Let’s enjoy one last “First Friday Pool Party” of summer! This year’s fourth “First Friday
Pool Party” is on Friday, September 3rd. The Life guards are hosting an array of “Holiday
Pool Games”.
We will be serving Beer Brats with Sautéed Peppers and Onions or BBQ Chicken Legs.
There will also be Potato Wedges, Chicken Tenders, Balsamic Green Bean Salad, a Fruit
Platter.
There will also be S’mores later in the event.
The fun starts at 5:00 pm.
Join us for Music, Fun Games, and Laughter!
Friday, August 6th, 2021

Adults $20

Youth 5—12 $10

All New:
The Carlisle Country Club

VISION STATEMENT
To provide our Members a dynamic, memorable Golf & Social
experience year-round

Your New Wine List has Arrived!
You are permitted to bring your own bottle of wine when you dine at the Club. Please enjoy the
“Bring Your Own Wine” (BYOW) option for the low rate of only $10 per bottle corkage fee. Alternatively, save the hassle of bringing your own bottles from home enjoy one or more of the 20
new wines on the CCC wine list. We just added a few more good names to the wine selections
available here at Carlisle Country Club. And at pricing you won’t find anywhere else.

La Crema Winery
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Carlisle Country Club Members!
We need your help.
We would like to help keep Members better informed and raise
our social media image and activity.
We are asking all Members and their families to Like and Follow
the club’s Facebook and LinkedIn pages.

https://www.facebook.com/carlislecountryclub/

https://www.linkedin.com/company/carlisle-country-club/
Please add your positive experiences and pictures that might
enhance new Member growth.
We are also on Twitter and Instagram

ANNOUNCING
A Great New Member Value
Just for being a Member of Carlisle CC
Your club has just signed into an agreement with ClubCorp, a Dallas based Private Club Management Company that owns over 200 clubs across the nation And Manages quite a few more
owned by others. We will become a ClubLife Affiliate Club to their network along with about
150 other clubs around the nation, which have no other affiliation with ClubCorp other than
belonging to this network of over 400 reciprocal clubs nationwide.
CCC Members now have reciprocal membership rights for our Members to use every one of
these clubs up to twice per month, every Month, while they are travelling away from our
southcentral PA region. There are also great dining discounts available at participating City
and Stadium Clubs. Additionally, there are special offers available at renowned resorts and
destinations, plus great hotel benefits, Car rentals, and more (fees may apply).
As an Affiliate Member, when playing a network course, you would pay “Guest of a Member”
greens fees plus cart fee, and be able to book a tee time 14 days in advance. Any guests you
may bring (up to 7) would pay the same. There is an optional upgrade to “Play Away” benefits
and play most courses for cart fee only, and a few premium clubs for $25 + cart fee. which is a
huge savings off the greens fee at many of these clubs. As a Play Away Member, you would be
able to book tee times 30 days out.
Please keep your eye open for further communication on this great Member value. We will be
holding a Town Hall style kickoff event for this program in Early October. Larry Hickman from
ClubCorp will fly in from Dallas to lead the gathering and give a detailed presentation and answer any questions you may have. Everyone should really make every effort to attend, especially if you are a golfing Member who likes to travel.
Invitation to Participate as an Alliance Club
in our Worldwide Community

Carlisle Country Club
Firestone Country Club
Akron, OH

Invitation to participate
August, 2021

Pinehurst Resort
Pinehurst, NC
Blackstone
Country Club
Aurora, CO

Monarch Country Club
Palm City, FL

Atlanta National Golf Club
Atlanta, GA

Highlights from the End of Season
“Looking to the Future”

Highlights from the End of Season Bash
“Looking to the Future”

26

Ladies Club Championship– Match Play
10:00—11:00 tee times

19

12

6 Men’s Labor Day
Tournament 8:30 aml2aa
Shotgun
Clubhouse Closed

5 Men’s Labor Day
Tour. 8:30 am Shotgun
Clubhouse Closed
Labor Day Pool Party 10 a
Cookout Noon—3:00
Pool Open 10 am—8 pm

27 Pro Shop—Closed
Business Office - Closed
Dining Room - Closed
Fall Aerification—Golf
Course Closed

20
Business Office –Closed
Dining Room - Closed
Pro Shop Closed

Business Office –Closed
Dining Room - Closed

13
Carlisle Rotary Outing
1 pm Shotgun

Pool Open 10 am—8 pm

Mon

Sun

23
AM Seniors 8:30-9:30
Ladies Twilight Golf 5:30

22
Chip & Chatter 8:30-9:30
Safe Harbour Outing
Rain Date

30
AM Seniors 8:30-9:30
Ladies Twilight Golf 5:30

29
Chip & Chatter 8:30-9:30
Fall Aerification—Golf
Course Closed

Fall Aerification—Golf
Course Closed

Safe Harbour Outing
1 pm Shotgun

16
AM Seniors 8:30-9:30
Women’s Central
OPEN Day
Ladies Twilight Golf 5:30

15
Chip & Chatter 8:30-9:30

8
Chip & Chatter 8:30-9:30

9 AM Seniors Member—
Guest 9:00 Shot Gun
UMH Outing
Jim Young Memorial
Ladies Twilight Golf 5:30

24

17

10
Couples Golf
5:30 Shotgun

Pool Open 4 pm—9 PM

Ladies Twilight Golf 5:30
Pool Open 4 pm—8 pm

Pool Open 4 pm—8 pm

3
First Friday “Labor Day”
Pool Party 5-9 pm

2
AM Seniors 8:30-9:30
Book Club 11:30

1
General Play Shotgun at
8:30 am includes
Chip & Chatter

Fri

Thu

Wed

28
Bogey Bunch 8:30-9:45

21
Bogey Bunch 8:30-9:45

14
Bogey Bunch 8:30-9:45
All Play off of # 10
All Day

7
Bogey Bunch 8:30-9:45

Tue

SEPTEMBER 2021 ACTIVITIES CALENDAR

September Starting
Times 7:30 am Weekends & 8:00 am Weekdays

25

18
Ladies Club Championship– Match Play
10:00—11:00 tee times

11
Family/Date Night

Pool Open 10 am—8 PM

4
Ladies Labor Day Tournament 9:00 am Shotgun

Sat

August
Hours of Operation
Pro Shop & Bag Room:
Monday / Closed
Tuesday—Sunday / 7 am—6 pm
Golf Course:
Open - unless otherwise noted
Pool:
Open 4 pm—8 PM Daily Through September 6th
Open 10:00 Noon—8 PM HolidayWeekend
Grille Room & Bar:
Monday / Closed
Tuesday / 11 am—2 pm (Drinks, Dogs, & Wraps only)
Wednesday—Saturday / 11am—9 pm
Sunday / 11 am—3 pm
Business Office:
Sunday & Monday / Closed
Tuesday - Saturday / 9 am - 4 pm

Book Club
In order to effectively contribute to the discussion of book
selections, we encourage everyone to read each book since that
is the primary focus of the CCC Book Club. Only CCC members
are eligible to join the Book Club. We plan to set this meeting,
well spaced, in the Carlisle Room. Please be sure to make or
cancel your luncheon reservation every month by calling:
717-243-6100

Thursday, August 5th“Hamnet”
By: Maggie O’Farrell
Thursday September 2nd—
“The Four Winds”
By: Kristin Hannah

Locker Rooms (Weather permitting):
Monday—Sunday / 7am-Dusk
Management reserves the right to close the pool, dining
room and bar earlier than scheduled if business levels or
weather conditions warrant such action.
Reservations are always encouraged.

In case of an emergency!

- Coleman Executive Boardroom -

There is a fire

Looking for a place to hold your next business meeting?

extinguisher and defibrillator located inside the
members entrance of the clubhouse.

We have the accommodations for up to 12 people with
food & beverage service available.

The following employees are
First Aid, CPR, and AED Certified:

Vicki Baker, Barb Roddy,
Dina Heckler

SAVE–THE-DATE
September
3rd—1st Friday Party “Labor Day”
4th—Ladies Labor Day Tournament
5th—Men’s Labor Day Tournament and Family Poolside Cookout
6th—Men’s Labor Day Tournament
10th—Couples Golf
11th—Parent’s Date Night

October
1st—First Friday Party
15th – Live Music & Happy Hour
23rd—Beerfest & Chili Cook Off
(Featuring Live “North Mountain Ramblers “)
29th— Family Halloween Festival

SAVE–THE-DATE
November
5th—First Friday Party
13th—Wine Dinner (Vintner to be determined)
21st—Kid’s Cooking Class
24th—Pick up date for “Heat and Serve” Family Turkey Feast

December

3rd—Kid’s Gingerbread House Decorating (Evening)
4th—Kid’s Gingerbread House Decorating (Afternoon)
17th—Holiday Martini Madness
19th—Sunday Brunch with Santa
23rd– Pick up date for “Heat and Serve” Christmas Dinner
31st—Family New Year’s Eve Bingo & Balloon Drop

